COMMUNITY
CHAMPION
TOOLKIT

Welcome and thank you!
Thank you for raising your hand to be a Community Champion for Daily
Bread Food Bank.
Since mid-March, we’ve seen a 200% increase in new clients accessing food
banks in Toronto.
At a time when people are turning to food banks at an unprecedented rate,
we’ve had to cancel most of our signature food and fundraising events.
By raising your hand to host a food or fundraising drive – and, more
importantly, by activating your community – you will make an immediate
difference for families in need across Toronto.
In this era of physical distancing, your ability to meaningfully connect,
galvanize and mobilize people in your network is vital. Your leadership and
creativity will help ensure that no one is left behind.
As someone who shares our belief that no one in our city should face barriers
to accessing food, we’re so grateful you’ve decided to take action.
Thank you for helping to ensure that everyone’s right to food is realized in
the difficult months ahead.

If you, or anyone in your circle,
has been economically impacted
by COVID-19, please do not
hesitate to reach out to Daily Bread
to be connected to food programs
across the city.
Learn more at
dailybread.ca/need-food.
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Have Questions? Need Help?
If you have any questions about launching an online fundraising drive (or if
you’d like to incorporate a fundraiser into your food drive), please contact
Kathleen Nicoll at KNicoll@dailybread.ca or (416) 203-0050 x 312.
For questions about running a food drive, please contact Michelle Silva at
msilva@dailybread.ca or (416) 203-0050 x 241.
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Why your leadership is needed
From job losses and evictions, the economic impacts of COVID-19 have
yet to be fully realized.
While we have all been affected by the pandemic, our neighbours from
historically marginalized communities and those already living in poverty
have been hit the hardest.
Here are some of the reasons we need your leadership right now:
One third of food bank clients in the city are children and youth.
During the pandemic there was a 200% increase in new clients
accessing food banks in Toronto.
Prior to the pandemic there were an average of about 15,000
visits to Daily Bread member food banks per week. That average
has now climbed to nearly 25,000.
Between March - September, Daily Bread distributed 8.5M
pounds of food, a 49% year over year increase.
Daily Bread distributed 90% more food (by weight) in June
to agency members (versus year prior). Some food banks
experienced as much as three times the number of weekly visits
as compared to February 2020.
As the city braces for a second wave, we anticipate need in the
community to continue to rise.
Visit dailybread.ca/covid19 to read more about the impact of COVID-19 on
food insecurity in our city.
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Need Inspiration?
Here are a few examples of community leadership in action that
might inspire you.
•

Suzanne W Octogenarian firecracker challenged her friends
and family to sponsor her daily 4 km walks through our online
fundraising platform and raised a phenomenal $10,000 for
Daily Bread.

•

Ryan A launched a contactless ‘porch pick-up’ food drive for his
friends and colleagues. Not only that, he developed a Google
form that made it easy for people to sign up as food givers or
food drivers. This innovative system helped him coordinate the
pickup and delivery of hundreds of pounds of non-perishable
food! We can even share this tool with you!

•

Pastor Castro and his congregation at APC Ministries put
their faith in action to assist those impacted by the pandemic
by organizing a Food Drive. Together with volunteers, he
scheduled times for people to make parking lot drop offs at
their church. In two weeks, they collected 2,277 pounds of food!

•

Commercial real estate company Colliers International ran an
‘office’ food drive. Each Friday, employee volunteers collected
food donations from their colleagues’ home offices and
dropped them to Daily Bread.

I WANT TO FUNDRAISE

I WANT TO RUN A
FOOD DRIVE
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I want to fundraise
Thank you for raising your hand to help raise funds for Daily Bread!
Financial gifts are vitally important – especially now during the pandemic
when we’ve had to greatly increase our food purchasing.
Through discounts, bulk or wholesale pricing, Daily Bread can purchase
two or three times as much food as someone buying items at a grocery
store or through an online grocer. Financial donations also allow us
to distribute fresh food like eggs, dairy and fresh produce – our mostrequested items
You can create a personalized fundraising page in minutes and share a
custom link with your peers and friends. It’s a quick, easy way to rally your
friends and family around a cause you are passionate about.
What’s the first rule of fundraising?
ASK. Don’t be shy. People want an opportunity to give back.
And no gift is too small: $1 provides food for a meal.

3 DAYS’
WORTH

$9 PROVIDES AN INDIVIDUAL
WITH FOOD FOR THREE DAYS’
WORTH OF MEALS
$36 PROVIDES A FAMILY OF
FOUR WITH FOOD FOR THREE
DAYS’ WORTH OF MEALS

Don’t forget to get social.
Post about your campaign on your social channels. Let people know you
are a proud Daily Bread Community Champion and invite them to join you
at the proverbial ‘table’.
Visit our online Resource Centre to download posters and access other
tools to help with your drive: dailybread.ca/resourcecentre.
What’s the second rule of fundraising?
Say thank you. While your donors will automatically receive tax receipts,
we encourage you to thank your donors as their gifts are made. Publicly
acknowledging them on social also provides another way for you to talk
about your initiative!
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I want to run a food drive
Thank you for raising your hand to collect food on behalf of Daily Bread!
By running a food drive, you will help ensure that a steady supply
of nutritious, shelf-stable food is available for redistribution in the
community through one of 130 member agencies across the city.
While we are all now used to physical distancing protocols, we invite you
to review City of Toronto Guidelines to guide you as you plan your food
drive. Your safety – and that of your donors – is paramount.
Check out our list of most-needed food items on the next page. You can
also download it here.

Your Food Drive – as Easy as 1, 2, 3
Consider the following as you plan your contactless food drive.

STEP 1
COLLECT

Food collection
Will you pick-up food from donors or will you provide a central dropoff location – such as your lobby, front porch or workplace cafeteria?
Pick up

OR

If you are picking up food from
donors, make sure you clearly
communicate the deadline by
which they need to have their
donations ready.

Drop off
If you are providing a drop-off
location, make sure it’s accessible
– but also allows food to be stored
safely overnight.

Will you provide bags or ask folks to use their own?
We have two food collection container options.
Food Donation Bags
(10 bags per bundle)
If you’d like to receive bundles
of food donation bags (25 bags
per bundle), please email knicoll
dailybread.ca with a request for the
quantity of bundles you would like.
If you are not able to pick them up
from the office, please also provide
your mailing address in the request
and we will ship them to you.

OR

Yellow Bin
(holds up to 250lbs)
If you’d like to get one of our
signature yellow food donation
bins for your office, front porch or
lobby, they can be picked-up at our
warehouse at 191 New Toronto St.
between the hours of 8:30 am and
4:00 pm, Monday - Friday. The bins are
2’ x 2’ x 4’ and lay flat – easily fitting in
the backseat of a standard car.
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STEP 2

PROMOTE

Promote your drive
There are a few ways you can promote your drive – including email, social
media, canvassing your neighbourhood and good ‘ol fashioned word-ofmouth.
•

•
•
•

Click here to download a Food Drive poster / flyer you can use to
announce and promote your drive. Ask for permission to post it in
the common areas of your office, condo or place of worship. You can
also use it to as a flyer to canvas your neighbourhood. Be sure to add
instructions on how your drive will work (e.g. pick-up / drop-off
dates, etc.) It’s a fillable PDF and super easy to modify.
Visit our online Resource Centre to download additional posters and
tools to help with your drive.
Don’t forget to get social. Post about your campaign on your social
channels. Let people know you are a proud Daily Bread Community
Champion and invite them to join you at the proverbial ‘table’.
And, if you have a good connection with your local politicians, perhaps
reach out to their offices to see if they can help spread the word and/
or have their office as a drop-off location.

Will any high school students be helping you?
Inviting children and youth to help with a food drive is an excellent way
to cultivate leadership and empathy. If any secondary students volunteer
to help with your drive and they’d like a letter for their high school
community service hours, please write an email to Daily Bread with a tally
of their hours and the date(s) on which they helped.
For how long should you run your drive?
That is entirely up to you. Some people drop off bags one weekend and
pick-up the next. Others allow a few weeks in between. Either way, be
clear in communicating your dates and reminders.
Don’t forget to say “thank you”.
Unlike online donations, we will have no way of thanking and recognizing
your food donors. Please thank each and every one of your donors on our
behalf. We are so grateful for their generosity. Show them a bit of love on
social too. Publicly acknowledging them also provides another way for you
to talk about your initiative!
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STEP 3

DROP-OFF

How (and when) will you get the food back
to Daily Bread?
There are several ways to get the food you collect through your food drive
back to Daily Bread.

You can drop off food donations at:
Any fire hall across the city.
They are open 24/7.
Find your local fire hall here.
OR
Daily Bread Food Bank warehouse
191 New Toronto St., Etobicoke
Weekdays from 8:30 am - 4:00 pm
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Want to maximize your impact?
Consider adding an online fundraiser to your food drive.
Why? During the pandemic when we’ve had to greatly increase our food
purchasing in order to meet need in the community.
Through discounts, bulk or wholesale pricing, Daily Bread can purchase
two or three times as much food as someone buying items at a grocery
store or through an online grocer.
Financial donations also allow us to distribute fresh food like eggs, dairy
and fresh produce – our most-requested items.
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Most-needed items
Non-perishable foods that are high in protein and/or pack a nutritional
punch are at the top of our list of most-needed food items. You may also
want to consider foods that reflect cultural and dietary restrictions, such as
gluten-free and halal items.

Baby food and formula
Peanut or other nut butters
Canned fish and meat
Canned fruits and vegetables
Rice and grains
Lentils and beans
Dried pasta
Pasta sauce and canned tomatoes
Soups and stews
Tetra-packed milk / milk alternative
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About Daily Bread Food Bank
Founded in 1983, Daily Bread Food Bank has grown to become one of
Canada’s largest food banks.
Daily Bread distributes fresh and shelf-stable food, and fresh-cooked meals
to 130 member agencies and 170 food programs across Toronto.
We believe that access to food is a basic human right and that no one
should go hungry or face barriers to accessing food.
We work towards long-term solutions to end hunger and poverty and
runs innovative programs to support individuals living on low income and
experiencing food insecurity.
We also publish the influential Who’s Hungry report - an annual survey
measuring trends in food insecurity and poverty in Toronto to educate the
public and spark policy change.

VISION:
To end hunger in our city.

MISSION:
We collaborate with all to
eliminate food insecurity,
and advocate for solutions
to end poverty.
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Thank you for your
leadership
Together, we can ensure everyone’s right
to food is realized in the months ahead

191 New Toronto Street
Toronto, ON M8V 2E7
416-203-0050
dailybread.ca
Registered Charity Number: 11888 1549 RR0001

